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LOCAL NEWS.
ERSONAL

¦»ilef Items of Interest to Home

'lilka About Their Friends
Aud Acquaintances.

Mrs A W Reynolds has rot urned
to her home at Princeton, NV Vu.

Mrs J ti Bishop aud little daugh¬
ter, Mattie, of North Carolina, are(
guests of Mr and Mis V ti Bishop.

Miss Lucy Wilson is spending
the slimmer at her city home.

The Virginia State Har Associa¬
tion will hold its 10th annual meet¬
ing at The Hot Springs of Va.,
August 'J, :,, and 4th.

l.ev \V S Trimble will preach
Sunday, 24th, Hightown ll a. m..

New Hampden 4 p. m.

Another new lot Indies hats just
received at V ti Bishop & Co.'s
Mr .Ino Harper of Warm Springs

is assisting Comr. J A Whitelaw
with his office work.
Ask to see the '-Walker Shoe,"

..handled exclusively by J Lunsford
& Sons.

li' ihe Hoard of Supervisors want
tt» do the handsome thing for the
county let them direct a granolithic
pavement for the north anrTwe-t
sides of the court house square,
and have the iron fence painted
white.

i

V ti Bishop & Co. have a nice
new assortment of ladies' muslin
underwear from the cheapest to
the best.
Page brothers two sturdy young

farmers from little Back Creek
were pleasant callers here a few
<1avs ago.
An extensive line of buggies,

sorries, road carts and wagons at V
ti Bishop & Co's. You should look
through this large stock before
haying. We have bought in large
quantities direct from manufac¬
turers and are prepared to sell you
si first class article on nice easy
terms.

The hot air men from Staunton
are at work in the new hotel, and
that is why it has been so warm

for several days.
.1 Lunsford k Sons can supply

you with telephone batteries.
Mrs VV S Trimble has gone to

a sea side resort to spend several
weeks.
V B Bishop & Co. are selling

men's and boys' summer clothing
nt a short profit. Give us a look.
Lawn party by tha ladies of the

Al E Church, Soutar at Bolar, on

Saturday, the 23d at 2 p. m. Re¬
freshments'served in grove near

the church. Proceeds to be ex¬

pended for lamps and carpets for
church. Public cordially invited.

Committee
Remember, A C Suddarth's gal¬

lery will be closed permanently
not later than September
1st. Parties wanting work should
place their orders by Aug. ID.
Mr Paul Fleisher, one of High¬

land's energetic, young business
men, was in town recently.
Mrs Isabella Campbell, who,

since the death of her husband, has
made her home with her daughter.
Airs L ll Stephenson, lias for the
past week, been critically ill. and
there is scarcely any hope of her
reeoyery. as she is quite old and
feeble. Her two sons, Charles and
William are with her.

Remember, II M Slayen will take
care of your wash, have it neatly
laundried and safely returned to

you. Leave . it at Monterey post-
office.

Mr* Helen Paul of Minneapolis
is visiting at the home of E M Ar¬
bogast, Esq., Marlinton.
The South Branch Review says:

"C C Arbogast has just completed
aline job of plumbing for Frank
Anderson, having supplied his
home with hot and cold water and
a 'Dath room."
Now, Dolly, how much per line

did vou pav Brother Martin for
that?
The ''Faultless Brand" is the

shirt with a reputation, because it
is faultless. J Lunsford & Sons.

Mrs ,1 L Hiner returned Wednes¬
day from spending several weeks
with her mother, Mrs Williams,
who is living with her daughter,
lira Reed, near Academy, and has
been and continues to be critically
ill.
The new order of service of the

Sodtheiil Methodist church was

made use of at Monterey for the
first time by Rev R L Eutsler on

last Sunday. The purpose is to
have the congregation take a more

active part in the worship, and in
that particular \i a step toward the
Episcopal. It is a pretty service,
and if heartily carried out will do
much toward a revival of interest
among church members on the
regular preaching occasions. The
making of music a specialty should
be strictly adhered to, for it is hard
to overcrowd any church service
with good music.
Found.In public road on moun¬

tain west of Monterey, the latter

part of .June 1904 one package
containing one suit of men's under¬
wear. Owner can obtain same by
applying to HS Johnston, prov¬
ing property and paying for tiiis
advertisement.

The Monterey board walk says,
We have our ups and our downs.*'
Mr George GutshaM returned

Wednesday from Harrisonburg and i
sports the horse market extreme-:
f dull.
Little Miss Dice Smith, of Hills*

oro, is visiting hor uncle. Hon.
burles I' Jones.
The "Faultless Brand" day and
ight shirts, a line of negligees
itliout a peer in Highland county.
his you will state when you look
over. .1 Lunsford & Sons.

Be sure and read the advertise-
f the Dunsmore Business College
Ins issue.
Ira Q Simmons has received his

?cond installment, for this season.

f stylish dress goods of all kinds,
'all, ladies, while the stock is nice
nd fresh.
The numerous friends of Mrs I

. manda Arbogast were much j
leased to see her out again aftei |
er protracted illness.
Mr John Greaver of Staunton

ritil a force, is moving along glib-
v with the plastering of the new
otel. Mr Greaver is one of the
est plasterers in the Valley.
Fresh Oranges Lemons and Ba*

ianas at Bishop's.
Mrs Joseph Hull of Hightown

leigh borhood visited Monterey
riends recently.
For Sale.One-third interest in
new grain drill. Other interests

iwned by G J and Lee J Hiner.
.pp ly at this otrice.

Highland Lodge A. F. & A. M.
sill hold a regular communication
>n Friday night, July 22.

Mr John Wade of Back Creek
vas up Wednesday. He says that
'alley has the finest prospect for
lay he has ever seen. AH crops
ie considers fine except apples and
Blackberries.
H B Wood can furnish you with

riie Cincinnati Post, a bright and
lewsy daily, received same day it's
published at 30 cents-a month, two
yionths 50c, three months 75c, six
nonths §1.25, or one year §2.00.
Mr Edward C Rexrode a Highl¬

and boy, who for some years has
ield an important position sith a

Siew York commission house, was

inited in marriage July 2d, his
jnde being Miss Bertha W Von
Pintail of Brooklyn.
The Durbin mail line is growing'

to be quite a busy one. No small
¦uantity of feight is being hauled
that way, and quite a number of
persons make use of it in getting
o the railroad and to lumber
.-amps. Owing to the distance to
De covered in a day it makes the
*oute a hard one to manage, but so

tar no failures to get in on fairly
2*ood time have been recorded
igaiust the contractor.
Miss Lucie Arbogast who has

held the position of milliner for a

number of years for a leading firm
\l Berryville, Va. is home for the
mmmer vacation.
Dr Squibb a celebrated'manufac¬

turer of drugs of New York has
visited Monterey a couple of times
lately, and is much pleased with
this section of country. The busi¬
ness he now has on foot is the
erection of a plant on the Shenan¬
doah, near the Mountain House,
for the manufacture of tanic acid.
Hevener & Dudley, Bartow, W.

Va., will have by the 15th of June
a car load of the celebrated Bird-
sell wagons, and will be able to
furnish the following sizes; three
by nine, three and one fourth by
ten and three and one half by
eleyen, which are guaranteed to

carry 4000, 5000, 0000 pounds re¬

spectively. Low or high wheels,
wide or narrow tires.
Notice the size and capacity
Wanted.First class woman for

general house work. Good wages
paid. Address letter to 'Tl" 31
S. Augusta St Staunton, Va. 4

Strayed from my place on Cow-'
pasture 4 old sheep and 5 lambs, 3
of old ones and one of the lambs
branded on right side with H N
others not marked. Bell on one

ewe. Liberal reward will be paid
for their delivery to me, or infor¬
mation leading to their recovery.
When last seen they were on moun¬

tain west of Monterey. They are

West Va. sheep Hamilton Neil .

2t McDowell Va

The pill that will, will till the bill,
Without a gripe.

To cleanse the Iiver,without aquiver
Take one at night.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are

small, easy to take, easy aud gentle
in effect, yet they are so certain in
results that no one who uses them
is disappointed. For quick relief
from biliousness sick headache, tor¬

pid liver, jaundice, dizziness and
all troubles arising from an inac¬
tive, sluggish liver, Early Risers
are unequalled. Sold by
Trimble.

K H

Quarterly fleeting
The second Quarterly Meeting of

Monterey circuit will be held at

Rehoboth on Saturday mid Sunday
Julv 23 and 24 Rev David Bush.
P. E. expects to be present at both
services. A full attendance is re¬

quested. Dinner on the ground.
R L E-.tsler.

Dfl88'» Early Risers
The famous little pills.

(jone'to Her Reward
With much regret we make an-

louncement of the death of Mrs
sabella S Campbell, relict of A.
|aason%Campbell, which occurred
t the home of her daughter, Mrs
j II Stephenson, on Wednesday
yening, after an illness of about
ne week, as the result of the io-
trinities incident to a ripe, old age,
he number of her jenn Seing 81.
ler only children.Charles L.. Mrs
i il Stephenson and Wm A.were
rith their mother during her last
lours, iu m direct fulfillment of
ter chief desire.
After the funeral seryice, which

nil be conducted by Rev W S

.rimble, pastor of the deceased, at
o'clock a. m. this ( Friday), at the
Jonterey Presbyterian church, the
emains will be consigned to final
epulchre in the Campbell burying
;round, near Hightown, on the
arm now owned by Mr. George
) nd ley.
Obituary will appear in next

MUS.
-ii, f-

From Our Sister Village
McDowell, Julv 19.On last

riiursday morning MrAlfred Jones
bund nine goats and one steer
lead, under a tree on his place. It
s supposed fney were killed by
ightning as we had quite a severe

itorm the night before,
Mr Charles McNultv of Meadow

Vale spent several days on his way
lome, from W. L. U. with his
incle Mr J S McNulty.
Thursday last Mr J S Ervine

.villi his wife and Miss Ida Quidore
accompanied Mrs Boyd Siple to
ler home at Marlinton,
Miss Eugie Campbell of Burns-

/ille, W Va. spent several weeks
sith Dr Rodgers.
Mr Russell Eyick is home from

the WTest on a visit.
Mr Will Somers of Clover Creek

s authorized agent for Messrs.
jroggs and Gilkerson of Parkers¬
burg.
Mr and Mrs Southall were at

Williamsville the first of the week.
Most of our business men, and

some that were not, attended court
ast week in Monterey.
The normal closed last week,

.uite a number of young ladies at-
:ended from our town and other
parts of the county, also from
Bath* We miss the young ladies
n our midst and will welcome
them again next year. The exam

nation held on the 12 and 13 bv
jur county Superintendent Prof J
L Jones was well attended.
The boys of our town have got¬

ten up a base ball team. They
hope to play against the Monterey
boys iu the nsar future.aud win.
Rev W H Marsh was unable to

fill the pulpit at this place Sunday
du account of a severe sore throat.
Mr J I- Caskey of Richmond

spent seyeral dayl in our town
with an eye to business.
Dr J S Maloy of W Va. and Prof

Will Maloy of Madison, Florida
ire visiting their mother near here,

Misses Lucy and Bertie Hiner of
Baltimore are at the home of J J
Hiner.
The High Sheriff of our county

has been seen frequently of late on

the streets of our city. It could
not exactly be said that he was at¬
tending the normal.
Mr Boyd Siple of Marlinton is

spending a fejs days with Mrs Qui¬
dore. Mr Siple has been sick for
sometime, but is improving.
Dr W R Siron was called today

to see the wife of Dr H H Jones of
Doe Hill who is quite sick.

A Reporter

Doe Hill Doings
July 18.Mrs Dr Jones is ex¬

tremely ill, from erysipelas.
Mr W E Wilson does not im¬

prove. His symptoms are very un¬

favorable. Much sympathy is felt
for him.
Mrs Ruckman returned home

last week, accompanied by
her niece, Miss Marv Eagle, who

spend a month with her, and other
relatiyes in the Valley.

Miss Grace Jones returned from
an extended visit, last Saturday.
Mr Taylor and sister, of Albe¬

marle, who haye beenyisiting their
aunt Mrs J M Hiner, left for their
home today, Mrs Hiner gaye a

social last Friday night in their
honor, to which a number of our

young people were inyited. Their
mode of conveyance was a wagon,
drawn by four horses, and a jollier
crowd than this would be hard to
find. .

Mr E D Carichoff went to Dur¬
bin last Saturday where he expects
to get work.

Miss Jane Sheppe, of Falls
Church, came last week to spend
some time with her grandmother,
Mrs Jane Jones.
Dr E J Jones and family spent

a few days, last week with his
mother.
Mrs Jeff Hiner is attending her

aunt, Mrs Jones, in her sickness.
Occasional

Eczema and Pile Cure
FREE. Knowing what it was to suf¬

fer, 1 will give Free of Charge, to any
afllieted a positive cure for Eczema, Salt
IUieum, Erysipelas. Piles and skin dis
cabCB. Instant relief. Don't suffer long¬
er. Write FW WILLIAMS, 400 Mun-

.l hattan Ave., New York. 3-111

New Things At

C. W. TRIMBLE.
A splendid line of the celebrated Rustless Tinware, also a line

,isks Agate ware iu almost every shape.stew pans, preserving kettles,

erliu kettles, Pipkins coffee pots, tea pot. dish pans etc., cream separa-

Drs, fresh cakes and crackers.
And I still haye the best suit of clothes for the money you ever

iw in youi life, come in and look at our $4 50 suit, the other one just
little bit higher. We have also agreed to handle the Pyramid Shoe.

fhich, for the money is decidedly the best shoe I have ever seen in my

fe. We also have the celebrated "Oom Paul" Shoe. Indeed, we haye
bout as near a full line of geneial merchandise as I have eyer had

ince I have been in business.
Another very important thing to the public is that I will from now

n have plenty of feed.I have now at Bartow. W W a car load of

leal, chops, fine brand and oats, all of which I can funrnish to the

ublic at a reasonably low price for the cash.but in this instance please
on'fc ask me for feed of any kind on credit, for I suppose you know I
3tild not buy this feed for any thing but the spot cash.

Remember we want produce such as butter, eggs, chickens, honey,
ird, hams etc.

LINES to be closed out at cost:
Men's hats, and dress pants.
Ladies' dress skirts. A nice line of fancy dress lawns etc.
25 men's suits, from 3.50 to $7.00.
1 Lot of boys', women's and Misses' shoes.

C W Trimble

LEE KNWJ.ES, 0. C. ARMSTRONG, MARVIN II. ARMSTRONG

are now

From Highland we came. To oar

Highland friends of every name, we

extend a cordial welcome, to buy
their shoes from us. We have the
very best,

17 W Hali*) St. - staunton, Va,

3rices are such
it will pay you

to buy here.

¦eiistag Seminary For Young Ladies
One ot the best equipped Institutions for

ronnie women in the South.

FULL Classical and Scientific courses. Superior adyantages
in Elocution, art, piano, pipe-organ? voice, violin and harp.

GOOD course in stenography and book-keeping. Special
attention to physical culture, well equipped gymnasium.

Unsurpassed for health/home and Christian influen i.vPir
catalogue, address

Rev R L Telford, D. D.,
-24-3m Lewisburg, W. Va.

MontereyHigh School
HENRY C. STOUT, PRINCIPAL.

(University of Virginia)
bourses of Instruction:

ACADEMIC,
BUSINESS,

MUSIC.

Prepare! for entrance examinations
:o colleges and universities, or for
;he more immediate duties of life.
Remote from the demoralizing influ¬

ences incident to large town and city
schools.

Kenned Neighborhood,
Ideal Location,

Thorough Instruction,
Reasonable C barges.

Next Session Begins Sept. 5, 'o4
For Announcement and further par-

Jculars address
HENRY C STOUT, Pri.n.,

_New Hope, Va.

Notice To Teachers:.The
School Board of Monterey district
hereby notify all teachers who ex¬

pect to teach in said district, to
send their applications to the clerk
of the Board on or before the Otb
day of August, 1904, and be present
ou said day, at Monterey, to article
for schools.

H F Slaven, Cik.,
7-l-4t I H Trimble, Chnin.

-mg*-

Notice To Teachers..The
School Board of Stonewall District
hereby notify all teachers who ex¬

pect to teach in said district to
send their applications to Clerk of
Board on, or before the 30th -Jjy
of July 1004 and be present ou

said day, at McDowell, to article
for schools. S C Eagle, Clerk,
7-1-at_ EJ Maloy, Chm.

Piles Upon Top of Pies
Piles upon top of piles of people

have the piles, and DeWitt's Witch
Havel Salves cures them. There
are many different kinds of Files,
but if you get the genuine and
original Witch Ha^el Salve made
jjy EC DeWitt & Co. of Chicago, a

cure is certain. H A Tisdale, of
Summerton, S. C., MYS, l,I had
piles 20 years and DeWitt's Salve
cured me after everything else fail¬
ed." _Sold by K II Trimble.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills., Thousands
of mutterers have proved their matchless
cent for Sick and Nervous Headaches,
They make pure blood aud build np youi
health. Only 18 cents, money back il
not cured. Sold by K. El. Trimble, Drug
gist.

DUNSMORE

Business College
Staunton, Va.

Begins its 33rd Session Sept. 1,
1904. This schcol is reliable,
does just as it promises and its
graduates are sought after far
and near. 3eud for catalogue
and testimonials that establish
the facts stated. Rates and
terms very reasonable.

J G DUNSMORE,
President,

Write to us for prices
for anything in the
Jewelry Line. Or-
dersfilled thesame
dayreceived. We
also do repairing
and engraving*.

3D. Xj. switzee
JEWELER & OPTICIAN,

No. 3, East Main St.

FOR SALE.A valuable mill
property, situated at Williamsville.
Bath county, Va., familiarly known
as the "Weldon Place." This
property consists of several tracts
of land amounting in the aggre¬
gate to 304 acres, 3 roods and 31
poles upon which is situated a Hih
mill, three dwellings, store hons*
and out buildings, which will In

j shown bv J K P Loving residing
on said property.

For further particulars address
i Mrs M L) Loying,

7 8 -ti Hot Springs, Vs

The Timberlake Shoe Co,.

THE enormous success of the "Queen
Quality" Shoes has aroused a host
ol imitators. But no imitation is
ever as good as the original, In¬
sist upon "Queen Quality." Sen t
us an order for a pair of Spring
Oxfords, in Ideal kid, Vici, or Tan.
We are headquarters for all kinds
of Foot-wear, Trunks, Bags. Suit
Cases and Umbrellas.

21 W. Main St. Staunton, Va.

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE
"Piano-Players!?»

The growth and development of these wonderful instruments has

been exceedingly rapid. Some of the first ones on the market that were

fairly good at the beginning were soon outstripped by later competitors.
Improvements came thick and fast aud the number of Players increas¬

ed until there are now something like fifty different makes on Lbs
market. We have had our choice of the various kinds and have spent
considerable time and money investigating the merits of them ail, as

we wanted to be certain that we had the verv best sixty-five note play¬
er made before offering it to our patrons. As the result of our inves¬

tigations and thirty-five years1 experience in music business, we have
?elected the "CECILIAN" Piano-Player, manufactured by one if the

eldest, wealthiest and most progressive houses in the United States,
The Farrand Co., of Detroit, Mich. We haye the Player on exhibition
ind for 3ale at our ware-rooms, No. 103 VV Main St., and shall be

pleased to have you see it, examine it and compare it with any others of
which you may have heard.

The "Cecilian" is the only player that carries with it an absolute
Hye-year manufacturer's guarantee.

"Sold for cash or on easy payments.

W. W.PUTNAM & Co.. W6dt m* l'mK
Staunton, Va,

FARM MACHIHERY!
In addition to our line of

High Grade Bone Fertilizers,
Hay, Grain, Seeds and Teed

Of all kinds we also carry a full line of

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders,
Harrows and Cultivators.

We also carry a full line of Buggies and Wagons of the highest grades. The
Weber Wagon i9 king of all.

We sell the latest improved Manure Spreader made. We represented the J. 1
Case Threshing Machine Co. and can giye you a first-class outfit. Buy a Black
Hawk Corn Planter, lt has no equal drops just what you want every time. When
the weather get9 warm you will want a Refrigerator. Call on us; wo have the best
one made.not cheap, but good.

We buy Cow Peas by the car Joad. Prices are right.

Black <fc Bowman,
P. 0. Box 532, Phone 548 - - 15 Middlebrook ave., Staunton

PIANOS AND ORGANS
we are sole agents for the following line of Piano* and Organs

Pianos: Knabe, Ivers & Pond, Les¬
ter, Hobart M. Cable, and Oxford.
Organs: Maon & hamlin, Estey,
Burdette.

If in need of anything in this line don't fail to write
us as we are positive we can save you money. Pianos
from $1B0.00 up. Organs from $25 up.

Write for catalogue of sheet music and music books
at prices never heard of before.
SECOND HAND Pianos and Organs always on hand

at very small prices.

Brereton & Heydenreich,
Rooms 15-16-18 Crowie Building. - - - Staunton. Y
¦- BB." "" B

BuyPaintwithaReputation
Paints that are made with Pure Linseed Oil only. Linseed Oil is the

life-giving, preservation element in PAINTS. Many mixed Paints are

made with adulterated oil, water, benzine and soap mixtures. Avoid
them, they are low priced, but have no durability. They waste your
cost of labor.

Jno.W . Masnry & Sons, House Paints

have a reputation of G5 years. They np* Pure Linseed Oil Paints. I ti

using them no experiment is made. You have success and great dur¬

ability assured before you start. Color cards and prices for iiit ;« !&.**% *.

Willson Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Staunton, Va


